


FIGHt IO BARI
NEC!IO COLONY
INNEW JERSEY

.. ,-:

Town ~Coun6il Revokes Permit
Issued to Negro to Build Fol-
lowing Protest of White Resi-
dents-Town Seething With
Excitement .....

(From the New York World)

The burning of a cross, ten feet high,
on the cite o£ a two-family house
which Negroes propose ~o el’oct in
Brighton avenue, near ~Vils0u avenue,
Kearny, N. J. across the Passaic
river from Newark, early today
brought several hundred resideots to
the scene and marked the first stage
of a fight which persons living in the
neighborhood are waging to balk any
attempt to establish ‘% Negro colony hl

that section.
Led hy Police Comnliss[oner and

Councilman Fred A. Rartley, Jr., resi-

dents of the neighhorhood brougllt
their opposition to the la’Oposed col-
ony before the Town Council at a
caucus meeting last night, resulting in

a decision of the council to- revoke
permanently a buihling ]lermlt issued
to isaiah ~V. }Iopklns, Negro, Of 25
Schuyler street. Beilevllie, when the

council holds its regular meeting to-
night.

Every piece of fire apparatus in the
town was ealIed out wilen an alarm
sounded froln a box at Bergen ]vogue
and Bellegrave Drive, a half block
from the spot whm’e the cross had been

set on fire. The fire box is located in
front of :the New Jersey Home for Dis-
abled Soldiers, where more than 300
Civil and Spanish %Var veterans are
housed, and the large crowd of resi-
dents was attracted hy the helief that

the Institution was oil fire,
The cross, which was the usual type

burned previously in Kearny and vi-
oinity [n KU Klax Klan demonstra-

tions, had almost burned got hy the

time firemen arrived. Police did not
learn the identity of the persons who
erected the fiery emblem, they said.

Opposition .- to- the Negro colony
plans, w~h ~,~ s-~Id to include the
erection of tea"two-family houses in
the Bright0r/ arenas section, started
when a band of Negro laborers began
egcavatlng yesterday morning. The
workmen were jeered by tnmt and
women living nearby, and ‘% protest
meeting was held at the home of Mrs.
Thomas Fl~,nn, of l’ Rrighton avenue.

Police Commissioner Hartley was
~ummoned to the meeting and offered
to carry the protest to the Town
Council At the same time complaint

was me’de to 3"ohn D Castles, Build-
ing SuPerintendent.4 who ’i~ued " tl.~a
pernil~’tblsal,~h-~,V;-HopkPns, said- to b~
the promoter of the Negro colony
Castles, after .% conference with. Towr
Attorney Joim Cooper, revoked the

butldtag permit pending action of the
council. Hopkins declared he will
take his fight into the oourts if the
council cal’rles out Its dcctsioa at to-
night’s meeting.

The entire town was aroused over
the question today and leaders of the
opposition said that reshlents for sev-
eral b|oeks ill the vlchflty of the pro-

posed colons[ a..seotion considered one
of the best dn .the td~.n, wfil sell their
property and move away if theh" op-
position fails.

No Africans or West Indians
In Immigration Gains

Immigration into this c0antl’.V for
the fiscal year 1925-6 sl]owed a net
gain of 13 per cent over the previous
year, according to figlll’eS compiled hy

tbe National Industrial Conference
Board. Thd iota] for all classes nunl-
bets 227.496, whiclt ts 04 per cent less
than for-1923-4~ tho last year before

the preseat immigration law went Into
effect.

Important features of .% report by the
board which was made publio yester-
day, tnchnle tile net gain shown for

unskilIed labor immigrants. There

were 10,436 more immigrants than emi-
grants d,uring the last year, as com-
pared wUb ]5.106 less in 1924-5. A

net gain of 9.04t persons of the pro-
fessiona] classes was also registered,
compared with s. net gain of 8,367 the
previous 3’ear. This is attributed to

"the great cconomio pressure inflicted
upon their class In Europe since thc

war.’*
Skilled labor showed ‘% net gain of

4.725. The number of farmers and
farm laborers decreased from 28,246 in
1924-5 to 25.’~98"this ydSr. The board
finds that 95.6 per cent of tile quotas
of the quota countries were filled, com-
pared to 88,6 per cent the year he-
fore.

GET GLIMPSE OF FRANCE
To Be Landed at Marseilles

September 1 and Hurried
Away on the 3d--6r0wing
Fat in Captivity

FEZ, Morocco~ Aug. 23.--Abd-El-

Krim, the fallen chieftain of the Rift,

will get a short glimpse of southern

France when he lands at Marseilles

on September I on his way to exile on

Reunion Island. The French Govern-

ment has chosen that isolated ~poL

in the Indian Ocean as ±he Emir’s

future home instead of the enchant-

lag Riviera, which he himself v¢otlld

have ci*osen The Emir ts scheduled

to sail from 51arsellles September 3,

accompanied only by Ills lnmtcdtate

family and hy the French officer en-
trusted with tile task of escorting him

to Ills exile.
Abd-El-Krim has lived ",’cry simply

since his arrival here early in June,
but the idleness of his days has caused
]lira to t;tke 0a %veJght and now i10 is

renlly a fat. eldel¯ly gentleman, instead
of the desent hawk he was when "lie
challenged France and Spain in tile
desolate WaStes of his own eomltry.

The fallen chieftain appears to have

lost sl~ tit nnd ambition. No dotlbt
he is a f‘%talist, for the sole conlnlont
he ever nlakes on his bad ,fortune,
Ills defeat am] his exile is "Mcl~toub"--
it was written.

The old chieftain spends his days
walking through the garden of roses
ant] geraniums whieil surrottnd tho
largo wl~ite house where he Is caged

a prisoner. And never for ;% nlomeat is
he allowed to forget that he Is ~ pris-
oner. ]~rance Is takhlg no oh]aces
and on a 1 s des stand gtmr~l the black
soldiers of the..Fifth Colonial Regi-

ment,
Tile old warrior is said to be writing

his memoirs. Fitch eventug for an
hoar or two ile dictates to Boujur Bo-
loiya, Ills faithful servant, eonabined

bodyguard and secretary.
"]~fy master |S suffering bee]asp of

mistakes that others made." Boloiya

said recently. "He was inveigled into
a war which he knew could ]lave bat
one sad. He surremlered trusth~g to

the generosity of France."

Abd-el-l~:rim’s hrother, Mohammed,
said by many to be moeh more the
fighting man. df tile :two. does not face
captivity witll the fatalism of his
brother. Mohammed con~plaius bit-

tcrly that he has been betrayed by the
French. He said he never v,’ould have

surrendered if he ilad knows that he
would be exiled to ,% lonely island in
tile Indian Oeeam He evidently, as

well as his hrother, tile Emir, had ex-
pected they would be allowed to end
their days in tile pleasure] of tile

Riviera.

iSD-EL KBIM~S.TO EX!kE

Former Riffiian Leader, Brother and
Party Start for Reunion,

FEZ, Morocco, AUg, 27.--Mourufu],
ill, yet patient with tile cbaractm’istio
Moslem fatalism. Abd-e] Krim todity
boarded it speehtl trail here for Casa-

I)lanco. where he will embark tonlorrow
for perpetonl exile go I~eunion Island,
~VIL]I hiul were Ills broUler an(] INar
Minister, SI ]%Iohanted Bcn Abd-el
Krim: Iris seel’etar.v. Adb-eI-Essenl
Ben Mohamed. their wives alld chil-
dren. a military doctor and armed
guards, In till twenty-fern" iAIoroceans
comprise the exiled family.

As Abd-el Kr]m leaves the soil wh~re
his exploHs l)rought 250.000 whtte men
to re]hit]in lho French and Spanisll
protectorates aml tim Su]tan’s sov-
ereignty, l.~uropeaa aralics are still
battling against the rculahling dis-

sldents oeLween Quczzan and Cech-
]loua~]l. Tile Freuel] iu two days have

saceeeded"’i~ regaining sixty square
kilometers of territory without less,
and with the Spanish on their left.are
erasing the rot)el zone hloeking, the
mouhlain passes to C]lecllou vain
from tits wee/.

East African Colony
Not on Any Map

%VASHINGTON. Aug. 28.--It is said
that Trans-Juhublnd. Italy’s newest

colonial possosslon, has not appeal-eli
yet On any maps. 1L ia situated In
]~tiSLel’n Africa aL the mouth of the
Jub‘% River. an(] Jles hitherto hesn con-
shlered part of ttMinn Somnlttand The
partlLIon whereby Trans-Juhuland be-
came ‘% separate province ]laS received
wide attention h~ the Italian press, It
Is thought to be a prellminary ma-
neuver toward the eventual partltlon
of Ahyssiniar. ’ that Is if AbYssinia,
which is ‘% full-fledged member of the
League of Nations. doesn’t object,

C. P. B.

Los Angeles Mob
Besieges Negro’s Home

Hurling brlcke and etones, a mob
attacked the home of Mantis Carrere,
a Negro who had bodght a houea in

a white yesldentlaL .ggtl0n Of ~.L0e
Angeles," Cat, Hal;ry’: Grund, \el" W]~IL~
employe Of Carrere’e, who attempted
to frighten the mob by firing a gun In
the alr, has been Jailed On a charge

GAHVEYWiELDS
I/AST INFLUEHCE
IHWOflLDTODAY

Prof, Thaele, of Afrioa, Recounts
Crime Against B0ndelswarts
--Marcus Garvey Seeking
Redress Put Matter Before
League

From The Johannesburg Star; July 14

BLO I~MFONTEIN.--The influence of
~fSI’0US Garvey, "Presldent of the Re-
public of Afrioa," was referred tO by
Professor Thaclo, who was the chlef
speaker at ,% meeting held in the
VCaalhoek Location yesterday after-
noon under Lhe auspices Of the ]edna-
trial and Comnlerciai %Vori{ers’ Union.

Referriag to the League of Nations,
the speaker pointed out that in Amerlca
there ¯was mt hmtlldtlon, the Universal
Negro ]lnprovcn3ent Association, which
had for its object blternotionalizing
Ihe grlevauces of the Negro races
against theh" white enemies. The rec-
ognized offic’Ial leader was ~larcus Gar-
vey, who made his infiuenoe felt ever

{he "whoIe worhl. Even in Poland Lile
la, ttcr’s nssochttion }1rid a incmi~ershlp

of over 3,000.
l~rofcssor Thaele gave a, graphic ac-

count, of the noLP,,e h)habitants o£ S,
U," Africa, whom ho desoribed as
c, ealLhy. A ]azy group of farmer’s set-
tled down in that terrltm’y and ex-
perienced difficulty in obtaining labor.

They argued that in order to make the
Boude]sw‘%rts work for them they weald

have to impose heavy taxation. A great
mathonlatieian naluod I,[ofmeyr solved

the. dlflioulty fro" them (the farmers)
by compounding an intricate policy
which he.applied zo dog taxation In
some mysterlotls mathentatical ratio.

AL ally rate the dogs were used for
hnnting pnrposes, and Mr. Hofmeyr
kne%v where to strike. One pound had
to he pald for’the first dog, £1 10s.

for the second, and °2 10s, for the
third, and so oil.

~[arengo, thc ]3onde]swa|’t leader,
objecled, stating tibet "%Vere Gabriel

himself to come [ronl heaven I will not
allow my people to bo thus humil-

iated." ~Iachhlo guns and aeroplanes
were sent fr0nl tile TJlti0u and bullets
rained on deL’cnooless women snd chil-
dren. And thai. was done by Christians

wile ot)cned every meeting wlth a
prayer.

Continuing, the speaker stated thai
the opinion of the Imperial Government
was solicited, but it refused to inter-
fore with the poIicy of the Union Gov-
ernment. It was then that ~[arcLlS
Garvey, 9,000 miles away, acted

through ‘% representative of Haiti and
had the matter pill: before the League
uf Nations at Geneva.

._J ..... ;~.~: .....
Escaped Pig Almost Caused
War With Great Britain

%Vilec ,% pig escaped from its pen at
the tludson Bay pose on San Juan Is-
land and invaded the garden of ad
American squatter, only the cool judg-

ment of n Briton. Governor Douglas,

ln’evented a serious break between
A’nlerioa aod Great Eritain.

A dispute }lad urJsen over the Ore;
con treaty of 1846 Involving the boun-
dary line and hence tl~e ownership of
the Island. Among Am~r|~an~aquatters
on the island was Lyman Cul.ler and

the tract on which he lived was near
the Hudson Bay post. When the Brit-
ish pig straYed into his garden he shot
tt and declined ~o pay when the an-
imal’s owners demanded compensation.
Thus hard feelings were engendered and
General Harney, commauder .of the

troops in Washington Territory sent
a force to occupy the island and ad-
minister UaIted States laws. relates
the Montreal Family Herald,

The people of Viotoria were eager for

a prompt attack on those ~.hey eonsid-
dered Invaders. nnd Govefnoi" Dbnglas

bad abnndant forces at his command.
for Lhere were several Brltlsh warships
in port, but he declined to do anything
tO brcak lho peace and serious tronhle

was .verted.

Africans Have
Radio Station

WASHINGTON. Aug." 28.--Native
Africans hi the depth of the equatorial
forest nnd jungle httve thetr own radio
and telegraph systems, )laving fash-
ioned their own style instruments
knowv as the gondougotldou, a, hlock
of wood six feet long end lhreo feet

thick, a aarrow slot cut in one side,
the interior scooped OUt, makLng’it a
great shell.

On this instrumeaL the naL[ve stnlkes
With two hammers, each covered with
rubber gum, atriktag eo that different
sounds are produced according to the
force of the hIow and the_point straok,
and the investigating scientist says the
ntessage is readily heard for six miles.
and. tf the broadcasthlg station ts on
the river bank. the sound rans up and
down the river for ,% dozen mllea and
the natives seldom fail "to get the news,

C. P, B.

France Has Many Islands
Usable for Exiles

France carries a full etock of Islands
usuable for exiles. There is Devils’
Island nl French Guiana for criml-

Cigar Making Machines
Stirring Trouble in Cuba

HAVANA. Aug. 24,--The Introduo-
tion of cigar making mach!nes Is caus-
ing same sgitaUon among the cigar
makers, who protest that they will
cause great unemployment.

Cigar aml cigarette makers’ union
from all secllons of tile republic are
sending resolutione of protest to the
authorities. A.strike seems Imminent
among the workere of one of the prin-
cipal Havana cigar factories, and the sale; New Caledonia, a soothing par]-
authorities have been asked to inter- disc in the South Seas; Madagaecar,
vene to find a solution for the trouble, splendidly situated neat" the equator,

and l~eunion, a perfect retreat for po-
litical exlles,’saye a bul]etln from the
National Geographic Society.

Reunion, the island to which Abd-
el-Krlm, the Rlffln leader, has been
sen:encode ie forty-eight mllee long

au~ twenty-four miles wide. It haa two
volcanoes and only ,107 vessels put In
th&e each ~ear. ~etmlon lelan~..ha~
ehafiged |re name ~yJth the rice o~ U~W
polit~eal e0pquerore on,the contiqent

Mas~arar, haa Was Its first name, ir
honor of tt Portugubee discoverer

L
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~y~ly ConfessioJ OFJiJN 
OR BE CONSIGNED TO OBLIVIONBy a White Girl:

Robs Lynch Fiends

The lynoMng of a 16-year-old
Negro boy in Greenshu¢o, S, G,,

welt narrowly averted when a
white oirl eonfessed that she
hed ©ireuleted a falee etory to

tho effect that he hod threat-
ened and ©hoked her. Bhe oaid
eh; wanted to tell an exeitino
etory to. her girl friends.

IN C[NTItAL PAIlK
Policeman Held After Passer-By

Had Reported He Had Seen
HimAttacking Victim

NEW YORb:, Aug. 30.--Patrohnan

,Toseph A. HlggIns. of tile Arsenal Sta-

tion, was arrested on a cilarge of homi-

cide last night, following the dSa.th in

Metropolitan Hospital of Clinton De-

Forest, a Negro. of 256 West 130th

Street. Fhysieiaus said that DeFer

est’s death was duc to a fractare’d skull
ahd intcrnal injLn’ics, which he is al-
leged to ha’,:e received in an altercatlon
with the policeman last %Vednesday

near the West Drive of Central Park.
Fatrohuan I-Iigghls vcas arraigned OU

a charge of siutpI0 assault befoeo ~[ag-
istrate Simpson last Friday. :lie plead-
ed not guilty and was released in $500
ball, The same day he was suspended
from duty. ]’]is arrest [ast nlgltt was
ordered by Captain Alhert Mason, of

the Arsenal Station.
The policeman said that he foin]d

DeForest ander bushes in the park,

and that the Negro attacked him when
told to move on. Higgins said he hit
the Negro twice with Iris fist lad then
proceeded without arresting .tha man.
Later John ~Iuller. of 376 Fifth Avenne,
Broeklyu, appeared at the station and
s[Litl he had seen a policeman attacking
~L Negro. Later tiie Negru was fouad
In the East Drive near Seveoty-first
Street.

--Bishop of Winchester Says,
"There Are NO Christian Na-
tions" -- New Standards
Needed.

BERNE, Switzerland, Aug, 26.--Mod-
ern civilization ",:’as severely arraigned
for cxisthlg "under tile law of the
jungle" and considering the next war
by Dr. Arthur Judson Browc secre-
tary of the Presbyterian Board of
Foreign Misslons, of New Xork, ad-
dressing the continaation committee of

the hirers]lionel Conference for Life
and Work here today.

The Bishop of ~,Vinchestcr added a
so]elnn waraing that the world’s
eharclles must bestir themselves lest
mechanical war invsl)~ions overpower
the aloral power of niRnkhld.

"hlternationally, the world is still

under the law of the jungle," declared
Dr. Brown. "Tills is reflected by the
political greed and social sad indus-
trial strife between labor and capital;
also by harriers nla[ntained betwceo
nations, keeping lnl]lions under al’nls
and talking about the next war. There

are no Christian ha|Lens."
Pleading for so-operation among na-

fleas, Dr. Brown sa]c1 the confereace
imd met 10 aid the nnity of brother-

hood to prontote llcace throughout the
world.

Replying to the official welcome ex-

tended to the committee in the House
of Parliament this afternoon. Dr. S.
Parkes Cadman. of Rrooklyn, praised
the Swiss governmeat’s historic ex-
ample of peaceful and orderly govern-
ment, also for having no religiotls
covLroversies and havhtg honor for

all creeds.
The Bishop oJ Winchester also

pleaded for religious unity, asking the
churches re lend the way oul; o£ the

period of depression following the war
.and declarlng Christianity’s task was

to ceeato ,% new itulnan race socially,
politically, and industrially.

The Continuation Committee sent a
message to Lhe League of Nations at
Geneva. expressing hopo for the
amity of nations and the cause of
pease during the coming sessions of
the assembly.

Rhodesia’s Lands
in the Fell Grip
Of the Britisher

Over One Million Acres
"Bought" By an English-
man From a British Com-
pany

Another’ E~e of What
White Men Are Find-

regular army to overthrow tha Nictt-
ing in Africa--Negroes’ rag .... cover ........ t. Tl ..... blegr ....

Africa received this afternoon bY the Secre-
tary General, Sh’ Erie Drummond. and

immediately transmitted to all state]
Sir Abe Bailey has lust pro’chased which are members of the League.

from the Brltlsh South Afric~ Corn- says in part:

pany a huge trsot of land in SouLhern "Oa the 17th instant the Mexican

Rhodesia known as the Rhodesdalo auxiliary v,’arship Concon set sail

Estates, says the London Thnes. The from Saliaa Cruz on a freebooting ex-

tract has an area of 1,019;’542’acre]
pedition against the peace of Nicar-
agua. it was equipped, armed and

(abont 1,600 square miles), arid manned, including military forces ae-

¯ AMONC NATiV[S
STILL OBTAINS

I Rapists Are Satisfying Thenr Lust m Afrnea Under

Talk of war Assailed by Cleri;s Cover of League of Nations--Hold Your Own, Come.
What May

Nicaragua Protests
To hague on Mexico

GENEVA, Aug. 27.--Mexico waa de-

nounced today to menlbers of the
I~ague of N_ation9 l)Y...tl~e_~.~2"_l_ea~ra_guan_

1%IiiMster o~f Foreign Affah’s, who
cllarged an ~ttempt w’lth’ tile "aid "of
arms, munitions and troops of tier

tually in service, by the Mexican gov-

ernment for the purpose of asslst:~ng
Nicaraguan revohltfonarles who have
so far failed, however, in attempts to
overthrow the public order."

The cablegram is purely informative
and denunciatory and requests no ac-
tion by the league.

Unusual interest attaches to Nica-
ragna’s protect, inasntnch as it is th0

first Latin Anlcrican controversy to
come ~before the league, and the
course ’tile ieague~wifi follow tn ~a dis-

pule nn t_he American Continent is
cageHy awaited.

"These Illegal acts which constitute

a, flagrant violation of Nicaragua’s
sacred rights of soverelgnty nnd mu-
tual respect due froln one.nation to
another are partlcularly unjustifiable,"
tho message eont[nnes. "since Mexlco

Itas always c.lalmed its conduct was
hased o/1 these principles, also aince
no outstanding dispute exists between

the two countries, nor has =the Nica-
raguan government done Mexlcoany
injury.

"In the profound conviction that

anch acts will wholly destroy the
power of nations to maintain and
strengthen mutual bonds of bi’other-
ilood. I bare sent a strong protest to
the Mexican government."

thollgh a. portion o£ it has already been

developed for tobacco growing, the

bulk is still virgin land and will have

to he cleared.

]t is Intended to produce chiefly to-
bacco and cotton, bat some parts of

the estates may prove to be better
suited to ranching, and in that case

cattle will be bred. Before the sale 10,-
000 head of cattle ’were grazing on the
qndeveloped imrtlons.
~’This purchase indicates tll~Sllceess

o£ an earlier experiment made hy S|r
Abe Bailey, for the Rhodesda]e Es-

tates are to be worked on the salno
lines as another estate of 146.000 acres
lying between (;]teem] and the Gohlcn
Valley, which ho acquired soma tLme
ago, That ]and .is being split up into

settlements of about 300 acres eaoll.
and settlers are being installed to work
rite land ’with equipment end labor
supplied by Sly Aba Bailey, and to
take as their reward half the profits,

Sir Abe Bailey stated recently that
his representatives have been inun-

dated with applications from settlers.
tip added that he believes there is a
great future for Rhodesia along the
lines of agrleultura! developmc’nt, and
made Lt clear that he has purcltased
the land simply as a business uztder-
taking, He expects to get good results.

The Rhodosdalo Eel]tea lie. to the"
southwest of Salisbury nnd to the
north of, Umvuma. They are,between
the" main line railway from Salisbnry

to Buluwayo. which touches their
western borders, and the branch line

from Gwelo to Victoria, The altitude
varlea from 3,600 to 5.000 feet abgve
sea level, Not only is thd el:el watered
by the five principal rivers of South-
ern Rhodesia, but it is served by a
number of good roads. It is, however,
fifteen miles from the nearest town.

Work is to proceed on the’clearing
and organizing of this vgst area at
once, Blmllar work on the Gatooma
tract ta not yet ~ompleted. but it is

hoped that thin ~vlll be ready for plant.
lag w, hen the season opens in Novem-
ber, and probably a large portion of
the Ehodesdale land will also be ready
:hie year. A great many bomeateade
already exist], and farms attached to
these will go on with the work at qnee.

No estlmatee are available at pres-
ent as to the quantttlee of tobacco and
cotton which are likely to be.produced,
but Sir Abe Bailey has great faith In
the fertility of thla land and Intends
¯ both ,to continue the ,¢uttt~.atlon~ of:
Vlr[I,l~ tobw~e0, for which Rhodeala
has been found mo~t euitable~, and to
produce ~ nhode~’lan e~lgth " which will
compare favorably with the ehulee

~./O4~et~..~g t~e’W.e~ t- "-2,

MEXICO CITY. Aug. 27.--Reports
thaba Mexican ]chooser bus been" en-

gaged tn running arm~ into Nicaragua
led a Mix]on City new]paper to deny
that the vessel is of Meglean registry.

The organizers of the expedition eaid
th’e sfiip was Mexican and that a num-

ber of the crew and the soldiers of
fortune aboard were also Mexican, but
they argued that de Mexien and Nica-
ragua had no relations a Mexican
chip mtght run gupe as its owner]
pleased,

It Is eald that the vessel, El Trop-
ical, was bought for 25,000 peens.

The leader ef the revolutlonlete, who
Is now in Mexico City, at]tea that R
makes no difference whether El Trpp-

lcal has touched Mexican ports or not.
as ships have called foam thn United

Btates earrying arm] for revolutions.
Whether the pilot] are Mexican or

Central Americans Is no one’s busi-
nese. he says, as Americans are flgbt-

tng on the e[de of General Chamorro.

MEXICO ClTY~..~Ug. 27.--Antonio

Medls .. Bolfo," -M~tran MinM~e~ to
Coete. Rlea and Ntearallua, who ar-
rived ilere today trbm Central Ameflea.
denied that the gun ruhner E1 Tropl-

,. 2’.:. eai 15 a lt~can boat, . . _ :..:...

(From The Gold Coaet Leader) continues to stand out, It ih true that

It is desirabl ....... nd again tot ....

[ ~ts~ttlmeen teh::eg£e[: nE:tgelithTli~e;yf

our attentlon from our own local
¯

troubl .... d anxieties tog ..... [world ..,.....~.--~o--a.~..~.V=n:,::~.:=nt~::as~:.u:::.:~:.t lt~*oui~rthm

condUions in order as It were to ad-n~b,,=, -~-- -..~ ~-.- ----. -.be a short-cut for tbe Dominions which
just our poUtical and economic per-

spective. At present, turn where you
WIII, there would seem to ~e a con-

slderahle anlount of unrest ill every
part of the world, The European
situation has for some time been a

source of anxiety to international

statesmen by reason df the Locarno

Impasse. It had bee] hoped that the
h’rltation of Germany would have been
¯ oothed by her easy entry as a mem-

I)or of the League of Nations. The
veto of Brazil, engineered ostensibly
by some Of the Powers. for tits moment
closed the door against German:,’, and
until September whether ti~e door will

be opened for her free entry or not
cannot be determined.

In the nleanwhile the reIations be-
tween Great Britain and Russia are

conslderably stra~ed by reason of
Soviet Russia having contributed

funds in aid of the general British
striae, while at the same time there
is perfect understanding between Rus-

sia and Germany, which has resulted in
a eommeroIal treaty and n’my develop
into something more tangll)lo ta the
dlsturi)ance of lho world peace. Be-

stdes Soviet Russia is active in Asiatic
propaganda and in spreading the sptrlt

of eommunisln througllout tlle world.

The echo of all this is found in the
recent general strike in Britain. v,’hioh

was a revohltion in effect though un-
attended with bloodshed. I.]ven, as we
write, no in]mediate solution of the

causes of the dissatisfaotion between
the miners and the mine owners IS
immediately apparent. The split in the
Liberal camp and the correspondence

that has taken place hetween Lord
Qx.ford th~ head of the Liberal Party,
and Mr. Lloyd. George the Liberal

leader in the House "of Commons. is
sufl~cinent~indication as to the magni-

tude ol the danger which is still loom-
ing. Tits support, moral and otherwise.

that has come to the strikers from
various world organlzations is a fur-
ther indication of the spirit of revolt
that is at )argo. Indeed. the manifesto

that has been Issued from Canton In
China. calling for v: united front of the
oppressed peoples of the world against
imperialism, goes a long way to show

that at last the workers of the world
-h’av-e- -com"~ "l-nio"d-eD. Vh ~iqp’s W I t h cap-

Italish~, wh[6h Is’: an6tWe~P name for
Impsrialiam.

Meanwhile imperial Italy stalks
across the African continent iu pur-

suit o£ further territory, with Abys-
sinia as her obJeotlve, while England
apparently nods acquiescence and
France looks on .sYmpathetically, as-
sured of being glvcn a free hand to
%VOl’k her will in Morocco. Indeed,
the rape of Africa by the Eurol)ean
Powers is complete, and it looks as if
it iS a matter of time when African
nationality on the African continent

will be hopelessly destroyed¯ The
African Is getting to know how these
results are brought about¯ There is
generally a good deal of sentimental
gush on tl~e part of the statesmen and
so-called philanthropista of the ad-
vancing Powers as tO the moral de-
pravlty of the eommunity sought to

be raped., and you are treated to im-
pressive headlines as to slave raids,
cannibalism and other sins in that
category. When that stage has been
reached it becomes necessary, of
course, to subdue eueh propensiUes,

and ths holy influence of the civiliz-
ing Powers is .brought to I~ear in the
shape of stealing the African’s land.
keeping it and exploiting him for all

he is worth.
The African is so far wlde awake

to these tricks of imperialism that ! o
Is beginning to make things livety

where the occasion a~’tsea. As an In-
etance, South Africa is at present
Seething with unrest. The African in-
digenous populations number nearly

five to one to the European inhab-
Itants. Years ago the African ele-

ment received the vote. and it is fe{t
by the Domininn Government that with

the rapid increase of the African com-
munity the Africans wfil come in time

to con:sol the political situation. Gen-
eral Hertzog is ic power in South
Africa as the Prime Minister, He itas
conceived the notion of disenfranchis-
ing the purely African element, giving
them seven Enropean representativee
in the ~Domlniou Chamber, while con-
tinuing the vote Of the colored Af-

rican~, being the children’ and de-
scendants of European and African.

miecesenation. This, In the vlew-of
the cunning Prime Minister. would
drive a wedge between the pure Af-
rican element and the so-called col-
ored peopie and thereby make them

divided In ecntiment and action, But

We believe that he will not eucceed
because he le working agalnst fate,
which has decreed that the black man
in the blaek man’s country shall cer-
telnly come Into his OWn and sit un-
disturbed under his vine and fig tree.

Turning for the moment to the
Lehgub of Nat]one, that instrument of

perfeetion, which wae hoped would
ease the world of’its tl-oubles and usher
In an era o| peaee. It has been weighed
In the bal~nea and found vtantlng.

The late President Wilson is said to
have originated the League of Na-

tions. He fl’lled the earn of the world
with holy aapirat|ons. He spoke of

self-determination foe small states and
lleld,up, the Lea’gue as the ehamplon

of the oppressed. Europe followed his
lead and’ helped to perfect the expeeted
lnatrament nf peace. Amer~ea, more
astute, would not follow ,ont and teday I

I .

~tad been given Independent seats on
the Cooncil to cUt themselves adrift
from the mother country. %Ve know
that what was feared has practically
~appened, and the Domlnions are now
merely sister-nations wLth only senti*
ment as the link. It Is concelwtble
that in times of stress and the asser-
tion of self-interest tho-strain upon
such sentiment will ho great. It is
well known, for example, that Canada
has strong tendencies to colnulcroial
assoelatlon with the United States of

Amor:ca and files her own natioaal
(Cont!nued on page ,5)

Japan to Colonize
Its Own Islands

TOKI0. Aug. 23.--A foreign office

spokesman ;Lnnottneing the opening of
the South-Pacific Trade Conference at
Tokio get. 9, declared that Japan had
reversed its cn~re emigration policy,
after discovering the futility and folly

of previous efforts to send out its ex-
cess pOpllhttlon tO places where it is
not Veanted.

fie declared that henceforth Japan
intends to colonize Hokkaido. Formos~
and olher possessions, bat d0cs nou

intend 10 encourage ,enligration tO

Australia. Canadtt and other C0UU"
tries realizing that the previous
policy caused much trouble and ill
feeling.

If you are SICK
with RHEUMA-

R

TISM, SCI-
¯ ATICA, I, UM-
BAGO, LA M E
PACK, GOUT. If
you are suffering
with BACK-

H

ACHE, STIFF
MUSCLES,
SORE LIMBS,
PAINFUL
JOINTS, ACH-

ING BONES. If i~Hillli~-~i"
you’r BODY is
[ul] O[ U R I C

ACID POISON.
If your BONE
MARROW is
drying up so that ~ i

you can’t WORK,

UCAN’T DIGEST
your food prop-
erly LOSE NO
TIME. Get the
wonderful.

M

It

JOYZONE
RHEUMATISM

MEDICINE

(Double
Strength)

~ust take a dose.
It is very pleas-
ant, instantly that
pain stops. The .
blood becomes
purer ; IIO t11or~ i

/

SORE, STIFF,

/
ACHING
JOINTS, no more
SCIATICA,
LUMBAGO,
NEURITIS -- all
the RHEUMAT-

IC PAINS gone..
Take a step away
from the grave!
Don’t wait until
it is too late!
Why suffer any
longer? Here is
ycur opportunity
to get well quick!
Don’t wait until
yes get worsel
Enclose 10 cents
(one dime), write
YOUR NAME mmm ~
and ADDRESS

M
on the coupon
and mail coupon
right now! ACT
QUICK! DO IT
TODAY !
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their race outsLde of Douglas ~,’ashing-
ton and Dunbar, and not more than
ten out of one hundred can tell. you
of them. Naturally there le not tbe
~ome race pride aa tn thole of other

races who have etudied the aeeam-
fllshmento of their own. Therefore,

for these reasons we need ~ new ave-
nue for an additional education of our
:ouths that they may be the absorb-
ents of that same kind of atimulant
that has kept the Japaneeo proud of
a Japaneee. the white proud of a white
and the Chinas:an proud of a China-

man,. Liberty Univeraity

In securing tho Smalhvood Corey
School and opening as the LIBERTY
UNIVERSITY we have opened the first

3

great opportunity for such ~ ~roado
ened educational prosrant in Amerl©~,
and the eam~ 6ugbt ta appea| to every
race loving man and woman thro~gho

::, ~.~!
. ~Fh:’m

.... (

LIB ERTY UNIVERSITY iO HELP FURNISH
THE HEW EDUCATIOH FOR THE HEGR0

nun"".."’, a’. WAllACE SETS FORTH word with you to encourage y ..... d Racial ..... iousness, latent through ,fi .... t of one hundred of the higl,

that Is this: "You are not fighting the long yeare of systemat|c teaching, of L school boys or girls of today ean tell

|[l]~qMl~ NEGRO SHOULD HAVE~lS]t| INSTrrUT~0Nurn~ ]IA ....
]alien’s battles al .... You h .... an inferior .... plex, must be ar .... d l you of the nchtcv ..... ts of three of

millions of black melt and women, by an antidote that will bring forth

I£ARI~G OF HIS OWN,~D CAKS WON boys and girl ..... ttered i ..... ious thOthatqUalitleSls ,, lthinthathim"illanddevel°Pploducethea fullbest
paris of the world, who see life just ’ ’ ’ "[

TIE RACE TO SUPPORT iT
~s yo .... it in the New York Local; fledged ....... p.able of terms, l;fl

..... h ~ "~- r-anizat on ean thought untrammelea an] unnouna Y /WhO Deneve ~ a~. tn~ 0 S " " " s f v:httolo v I
not exist and prosper if the name of the psycnlo un.pres. Oca and thg’:"est/

’

?::~’c:’:l :rsdleliln:~:;da s %~[hol::egh:;] In’d’l:: ’~::r:e:tot2?:l:lwl’appcd aed’en- ]
[ " ’ Y ’ " a [ grossed in a mental attitude that has| fighting Marcus Garvey and who had | . ¯ .......
I ~ / enumoed nls sense o[ equauty m
I chance to oppose Marcus t~arvey when | "luln n e ......i " " ou ell / t a realign lea maae nnn a pawntile~ ~ere tn the Executive C nJ " "" ’ | of white superiority. It is the Cau-

",~ith him at 56 V. est 13~th St Bat| . r , = . ~ casiaa that faces hint everywhere. If
since Marcus Garvey was handcuffed ho wants to be a governor [i1 the

Hon. Fred E. Johnson Hits the Back-Biters and Points
Out the Futility of Their Mercenary Task~SayB

,Garvey Will Always Be the Leader of the
Negro Peoples of the World, for He

Made Them Hold Up Their Heads
and locked behind bars a few eyco- United States it ks only for white men;
phantie cowardly Negroes feel at lib- if he wants to be president of a rail-
erty to get np and slander and viUfy road it ls only for white men, I£ he
Lhetlnan. But you and I will fight looks in hts books is,the school noth-

NEW YORK CITY, Sunday Night, August 29.--The CoMmon-

Marcus Garvey’s battles while ho is in lng is recorded but what white men
prison. We are not going to flghl hy have done, %Vhen he goes to church

wealth Casino was filled with an enthusiastic crowd tonight on the making ‘% Lot, of noise ou the street it is ,% white Jesus, white angels and

occasion of the wccldy mass nlectiug o[ the New York Local. The corners, but we will fight in a quiet a pure white God; when he reads of n

and scientific manner, planting deeply great general, a great artist, great
l)rincipal address was delivered by Hen. \V. A. Wallace, secretary- ht the minds oi black men and women statesmen or a great writer none are

general of the Universal Negro Inlprovelnent Association, who spoke the principles of Garveylsm. worth while but those of vchito origin,
u.

on "The New Education for the Negro." Refcrril]g to the acqtfisition
"When Marcus Garvey dies, then v,’e or If it were a doll for the baby IO

play with it was and Is a white doll.will )ook forward to the coming of
another 3Iarcus Garvey, but as long
as he lives we will know no other
leader but ~larcus Garvey, whether lle
be "in prison in the United States or

In exile in any quarter ot the globe.
".And why should we ,lot reverence

Marons Garvey? "%V0 must reverence

him because he has CaUSed Llle scales
to be rmnoved fro01 our eyes. He has

come to us wiLh ‘% practicable pro-
gl’tlnl. Were it not for Morcus Garvey
you and L perhaps, would tcdny have
no real incentive to life and living.

It is he who has given an lnl|)etus to
Negro business and enterprises of
whatever sort, It is he who has made
ns hold ap our heads as nlen and v,’o-
men, confident tn the knowledge that

tee are as other men are and there is
naught for which we need fee]
ashamed. (Applausc.)

HeN. W. A, WALLACE’$ AODRESB

More and more it is becoming evi-
dent that the Negro needs to be

of the Sn]alIwood-Corey [ndustrial Institute of Clarenlont, Va., by
the U. N. I. A., to be developed and known as "Libcrty Univer-
sit),," Mr. Wallace strcssed that there the Negro youth would be
given thc opl)ortnnity o[ being cducated along race lincs lcarning
of thc great Negro characters of history, imbihing thc Negro point
of view and the outlook on life which would spell advanccm:nt for

hint it/di~,idually and for thc rade.
Hon Fred A. Toote, acting President-Gcneral, was absen~ on g

tour o[ the divisions, aud Sir F. Levi Lord, Chanccllor, prcsidcd.
Mr. Toote, however, paid a flying visit to headqnarters on Timrs-
day, breaking his itinerary, and in the evening was thc chle[ spcaker
at a mass Ineeting held at the Colnmol~wealth, whcu hc t:,Id of the
great enthnsiasm of the members in the various cities hc had visited
and their wonderffll loyalty to thc Hon. Marcus Gapvcy.

A report of the speechcs follows:
Sir Levi Lord, Chancellor, was the*-

first speaker, In fighting alood he Thomas Brooks.. Cmnmtssioner of Vlr-
scored the efforts of George A. ~.Veston glnia. He spoke of the eontribntion
to SOW dissension in New York City of the Hen. ,Marcus Garvey and the
and assured the membership that the UniversoI Negro hnprovement Assocta-

Ups to civilization and declared that

when he reulrned to his field he would awakened to a fall reafizatJon of who

And as a natural result of :ill this,
racial respect and regard or racial
consciousness has been subnlergcd and
a hopelessness of being anything ex-
cept as all approach Lo the white
man’s ideal, overshadowed lad over-

shadows ;L proper functioning of the

initiative germ in his brain. Knowledge
of the history of his rage. ancient or
modern, was and is ot the lowest tide

Mtuation was well In hand.
Recitations were next delivered by

Masters Daniel Samucls and George
Samuels. who made ~ great impres-

sion and prompted the chah’mon to
remark that it was to produce yollthz
like these that the Universal Negro
Improvement was striving.

’HON. T, BROOKS’ ADDRESS

The next sl)eaker was the Hen.

REGAL TAILORS
ANO

UNIFORM MAKERS
OF" ALL KINDS. At,NO

SUITS MADE TO ORDER
C. C. IFILL & CO.

2524 7th Ave.
NEW YORK CITY

feel doubly inspired for the work by

what he had .......d i,eard ,,’it,,e ,. [ TIME fli WATCHNs,, York..e ,, ....... ,hoed that es -- yourself
nothing in the world could stay

theI Ilave you nny worries walt yotlr watch’.~ Are you onen la(e for bnsi|le~ hy Incorrect
time? If 8o, your worrle~ can bo ~tonl)e~ by ~¢lldlns Jt Io

onward ntarch of the Assoclation. [| REID & MOE
HeN. F. ’~. JOHNSON’S ADDRESS ’| BXPERT WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELBRS, NOW AT

Hen Fred E, Johnson, a special field | 2211 7th Ave., New York

representative, was next introdnced. / %I’RITE ]FOR OUn ~E%V JEIVELnY CAT,%LOGEE

Improved

"PluRo’W=.sAgam
"I was tem’bly discouraged about my hair when I started usinff Im-
qproved Pluko Hair Dressing," says Miss Luella Wells. "But I had
only been using this preparation a few days until my hair became
~moother and glossier. This encouraged me so much, I kept right on
using it and now I have an abundance of long, ~traight hair which I
can arrange in any manner I wish."

|mproved Fluke Hair Dressing is fairly taking the country by storm
e.~ more and more men and women, like Miss Wells, are finding how
e~y and pleasant it is to use this delicately fragranced preparation
which melts at the temperature of the scalp; soothing the itching of
dandruff and quickly doing away with this trouble; making the hair

soft, and glossy and easily arranged; and stimulating it] grOWth, =o it
soon becomes long, straight and abundant.

If your dealer doesn’t have Pinko, send us his name along with 50e
Pluko COJf you want the Snow White Pluko or 25e if you want the Amber (~

sad we will send it to ~’o~ through him and thus =ave Xou ~stage. MEMPHI.5,TENN.U.~

out tho country and cause them to re-
spond t]) Jte needa and sueebea all
Rockefeller reeponded to the Unlvecel-

ties of Chicago and bltehigano as Car°
negie has to the librarlea of Amerloa
and as others of means of the other
race have responded to the education
of their youth. In this echoer our
youth will be able to learn el the
mathcmaticiaa Banneker, of the artlet.
Tanner, of the general Harm:hal, of the
preacher Solomon, of the teacher St.
Augustine, of the statesman, Bruce, of

the churchm~n Allen, of the hi]:arian

(Continued on page 5)

BIG EXCURSION TO ViRGiNIA
t-

UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE

:!j

!
!

UNIVERSAL NEGRO iMPROVEMEHT ASSOCiATiON
STOPPING AT NEWARK, N. J.; PHILADELPHIA, PA.; NORFOLK, SUFFOLK, WAKEFIELD, WAVERLY and CLAREMONT, VIRGINIA

See the LIBERTY UNIVERSITY
SITUATED ON THE OUARTER-MILLION-DOLLAR PROPERTY AT CLAREMONT, VlRflNIA, RECENTLY

UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION
ACOUIRED BY THE

U ’ 66 ACRES AND 9 BUILDINGS
i . COME AND WALK OVER THE WHARF WHERE THE SECOND BATCH OF SLAVES LA ED IN

S FARE" ¯ From Philadelphia to Norfolk, to Claremont and return to Philadelphia ................... $10. O

DIL M. N, W. gAKeON. -]
P. O. Box 47, Hsmllton Graoge gta,, !
NEW ~’OBK CII~E.

Send me ,he wonderful Sak’s~’~edl- -’’
elne; also the free book, On arrlv&l,

~J~.’~’hen the postman delLver~ the paek~se,
[ will pay him the specl&l price of 98c,
only (two treatments |or $1.85--Give one

! to your friend). ! enclose 20c (two
I dimes) to cover cost of shipping. TheSakson medi~:ne is gusranteed; my
| money eefo,de, if I am not sat~sfl6d.
| When orderlss from ~ub~. or South
" America, eoclose moeey with order (no
j stamps).
’ "Please gtate How Maal, T~eatments

?~oe Want L ]

I ,~nme ..,..~: ......................... ,

I Address .,., ,.,,,. ,,,,.,.., ,-. ............ .¢~...2L.....2_~

From New York to Norfolk, to Claremont and return to New York ...................... $18o~O

DEPARTURES
Leaving New York, Pennsylvania Station, Saturday, September ||, at
1! P. M. (daylight ~aving time)
Leaving Philadelphia Sunday morning at 1 A. M. (one hour after midnight)
Arriving Norfolk A. M., thence to Claremont, arriving Claremont at 11 A. M.,
with intermediate stops at Norfolk, Wakefield and Waverly

RETURN TRIP
Leaving Claremont 5 P. M., arriving in Norfolk about 8 P. M., departing
immediately for Philadelphia
Arriving Philadelphia Monday morning, 5 o’clock
Arriving New York Monday morning, 7:30 o’clock, in time for work

YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO MISS THIS WONDERFUL EXCURSION

TICKETS FOR NEW YORK AND NEWARK PASSENGERSCAN BE OBTAINED AT OUR NEW YORK OFFICE, 56 WEST 135TH STREET
TICKETS FOR PHILADELPHIA PASSENGERS CAN BE OBTAINED AT OUR PHILADELPHIA OFFICE, 1810 SOUTH STREET

.................. ,All Tickets Should Be Purchased Before Saturday Noon Onr.the¯.Date.of.,...the Excursion, September 11

GET YOUR TICKET ON TIME AND sAVE POSSIBLE INCONVENIENCE

i /



A paper published avery Saturday In the interest o’f’tho Negro Race and the railroad from Leopoldville to Matida, a distdnce of some 200 miles,
Universal Negro Improvement AsSociation by the African Communities League. to force some 9,000 natives to leave their homes and work on railroad

,
 v mmc Am, qllP.ffqq̄ 8qqllll[ll fill] ffl][ AM,q
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IF N UnGA!IZE LIK[ U, N, I, L
e2elephono Uarlcm 2877 ’ Lo~don Chronicle has exposed the scheme of those who control the ~d C0ntrlbutl0n to O[vi!iza- Race Has Been "Creeping" daught .... ’lth pysltlon,, or. d,gnit~.

Mohammedan Institute Paitly

-------~~ railroad from Leopoldville to Matida, a distdnce of s0me 200 miles, 1mR ’ ___ ,+ W. "r---o ~.d~m~t:.y~*th~’r°fo~sa;~°~ss~"~ :: BuiR by Franee~lt Has a

A aper published avery Saturday In the interest of’the Negro Race and the " " " ’ o railroad "’*’-" Louts Enough; ............................... : M0sque, HOtel, B~tths and a
U~ereal Negro Improvement Association by the African Communities League. to force some 9,000 natives to leave their homes and ~ork n /Prom the Bosthn Chronicle) 0:elgencles. and even go in our dis-

......... w~rk which pjnst be done and which the owners find it hard to do ’ .... ." . It Walked L,ke Other tricta to acquire the meaus toput theie Moorish Care

~" ~HOMAGS.~FO’~UNE ...... ~E/::;glng Editor because of tile scarcity of labor. It appears tl-.at the naGves do not
uarvey s uolluflOUtlOn.. Races

Pw%t~r:Tr ?:~er wnue we rest c ....

ng

~T(~ O. G. THOMAS ....... Acting Managina Editar take kindly to,that sort of work, as the article on tile subject we . The. present co.nventton of._they¯h:~ ~ Surely we owe our children the hope
AMY 3ACQUES-GAR’VEY .... = Associate Editor carried ill the last isstle of The Negro 3,Vrold declared, so the $clleme L a,, !n sees!on ]p ~e~a,, ~org otto:, .:-- .= ~L lit- =- n.l:..,e ,phil t they cherish in acquiring tile higher
FEROI~ V. REEVES - o - - * - * As,caviare ~ditor ¯ " . .t. .... t.=. ^¢ .... t.~.~ ¯ ;t ~ tile sanction set aside a day ca its program ior it go sum eu ~¢.~.v "°* ldeae~ of life These cornet be success-

, ’ OWU the necessa~ iit.tnll/v~t ~t ~v,zl¯K~.t~ .~,’.* ¯ . - ¯ " * ’- + ’
PROF. M A. FIGUEI.OA - - - .~ ~ .- ~pa~3i~h Ed!t0r IS to rnn o -Y" ’ ¯ -¯

, +’ " " "istat ce "special diuoues|el] of Garvey’e accom- Provident Peoples Wdl Help fully accomplished without nrganiz~-
EUSTON R, MATH~..WS .... ~- - Business Manager , of the Belgian Governnlent, torciuly wansl;~rt tlleln a long o, l -Ilshments and hie contributions to =" . ,, , _ z TLeIr flop whereby our resources are placed

...... - f ..... their native districts¯ and corneal them to do the railroad work. ~ ............. ._,. t~egrool at r,~penee .os . and managed In such a manner as to
SUESCRIPTION RATES "re[ THE NF.ORO WORLD -:. .... *. . ¯ - . .

."
. . . , civmzatlon. ~t m earQ, ye~ ~or ,u~,, OWn ’ p ov de means for the uplift of the

l|!~

Foreign "1 mt ts to say, the radroad corpor~tion IS seal., g official scn.cttona dlscuos on and an will smile - - Par~.IDomel tic t O ¯ ’ " ...... | .... ~ ¥ " ....
One ~’ear ................ 112_~9 One gear’: .................... $~’0a of the Belgian Government to kidnap, forcib!~y ~’enlove anu compel sun~rclllously at the zeal of hie fen By PROF O P. 8, ADAMS, A race that has economic power is a
Six ~[ontl~s ..................... 1,~ 8IX Montne,,, .......... ~.. .. ...... ¯ ¯ , - .... - " " ¯

social
Thre~ Month ............. ; ?~ [ Three Months ............. 1.:§ to work 9,000 native Afrmans, ,~ho#lt appears they are unable to Iowqs .... .__. .. Cape Town, South Africa. factor In all..world a ffair~n ~1 never

:~ ~’ stood side is siam[leant, ]tor m ’
.... " -- ~ ...... I. +h~ usn~l w-- with tile c~nseut of the+laborer and at a Serlo,,s reflection on trio Influence Porhv~ps !f many of us under . .¯+ ........

Entered a, second elan matter April re, 101~, at the Post- =~.~u.g ,,~ ..... ."~’. -]--’:- ~ .... ~.,~,,,~nt and fa~. feachln~ effect of prevailing the value of organization, there would admit hie /cRow as a!s equal ouw ~!]
office at /~ ew York, N, g. under the Act of blotch $, 10’~$. atl utated wage. It ,s simply a ma~tnr ct ~t!¢’~’~’+ ......... = " . . - ... ~. ¯. ,.~.a,.. h.. alssentlP~r voice in becom-surpasses him m Drams, nnance ana

--~~

~ne of the reasons given for the d~taste of native Africans work- n°tl~h~e ::nlt:lb::::nrCm~::~ h~ G::y

ln;’tndent’~fl ed with ~rganlgatlon$ that education. We must aware to the
PRICES: Five cents in Greater New York; ten cents . . .... ’ ’ Y " r~ecesslty of organization an4 sdPport
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ILET’S PUT IT OVER

LIBERTY UNIVERSITY

ing, or as cheaply as possible, mid to treat it as if it were slave labor.
powerful organization with world em-
pire in Its mind and efforts until Gar-
v~y demonstrated to the world tbat
ths Negro could own. even i[ imper-
fectly managed In its first venture,
and operate ocean going ships and
foster an organlsanon with a larger
task than "to care for tho slck and
bury the dead."

The movement was indigenous to the
group. Whate¢er its defects and
ehortcomtngs, at heart there was the
honest effort of Negroes to do some-
thing to lmProve the status aud con-
dition of Nogroee--not merely in the
couptry, but throughout the world.
The undertaking may have been too
big, but its inception in the Negroes’
mlnd aPd the fanh In n, evidenced in
the face of laughter, scorn and oppo+
sltlon, brlngs to light an inner worth
O5 tho Negro hertofore overlooked or
underestimated.

~Vhcther we reorganise it or not
Garvey has give!! tl~e less hopeful
Negro a gleam tO follow tllrough the
days when wiser heads arid mops thor-
oughly trained minds will bring to per-
fection his crude beginnings at awaR-
ening and transforming the mind of
the Negro, VChethcr his movement
continues or not ths changed idea
about color Is bound to mttke !tse!f felt
mm’e and more as the shackles of
being black are further removed from
our minds. The benefit accruing from
this Will add materiafly and culturally
to eivilizatlon.

being adeqBate of its true significance.
Qrganlzatlon is the bringing together
of Individuals into working units to
accomp|ish some deflpite purpose, as
well as def!nlng tile duties, responsi-
bUitles and attthorlty of these indi-
viduals, whether the purpose is on0 of
social or businees Import.

If Africans would organize, and or-
ganize seriously as the U. N. I; A. and
Industrial Commercial Workers, ego.,
there would be no question of success
of the race, because the mind wonld he
engaged in matters that concern the
general welfare of the race¯ As one
observes, the general trend of the race,
as ’is seen on this continent, ie one of
pleasure or a good time. Yet what a
childlike conception of "good time"
without acquiring the economic means
to enjoy this festive propensity In a
true and benevolent way.

Right In our midst, South Africa, the
African popubttion Is estimated tO be
over 200,000,000 persons. Yet the vol-
ume of business done by Africans is
less than lt~ per cent. Such should
nQt b0 the case. ~f Africans under,
stood the meaning of nrganlzation, no
other raco would be o:blc to survive l~
business among them,

An Unthinkable Proposition
Imagism fin African doing business in

the Tnldst of an lta!!ah or Greek popu~
lot!oat It would be unthin]$able] If
he was ablo to last long enough to
eal’n a month’s vent on his s{ore hc
would bo in luck. Yet these very peo-
ple who wouldn’t ~llow any African
tO prosper among~them are crowdlng
African business to the wan through
the race ignorance of the import&sos
.of organlzaUon.

A people’s sti’ength’ a’nd power ";d~e-
panda upon intelligent organization.
Nothing worth while can bs accom-
plished without II. Individuals may
U-y, but their e~forts are like pigmies
am6ng giants. Those of us who are
students of current events cannot help
observin~ the tendency of all enter,
pr!ses today*(b!g ones) to organize
themselves into st111 bigger units, so as
to be able to cope with world affairs
and make themselves potent in the
field of economics. ~,Ve as a race must
arise to the necessity and purpose of
organization. Not petty organiz~.tion,
like Dubois, but btg organization with
big programs, and we must see to it
tha(these cons.truetive programs are
put over.

Creeping "TOO Long
Failure to understand the magni-

tude Of huch propensities must ppcl|
retrogression for the race and ultimate
a Oihilatlon. The majority Of us
think we must "creep" before we walk.
We have been creeping so long that it
Io time for us to find out In a serious
way why we have not walked as others
have a~d are doing. W’hen our sons
and daughters bee_Dine educated in arts
a_nd coleuses we sure.~y do not txpeet
them to begin life In a station that is
unbecoming to their education. ~,Ve
cannot and should not expect the white
rac6 to give them these positions.
They have their hands lull in endeavor-
ing to satisfy their own-sone and

Cf the Nsw York Tubercu!osil end ’

cost; tho city of Paris provided the ~he d~ of yoiing M6Ti~fike’dans ~hb Qtie~n Marie to Speak
meii §{udents, displayed a riper shol- Corey Sclmol. to bc known as the

com~ .t5 ~tiid~: in ~’~.ris. A ee~tAlfi
number of burearies ,will be given by For Baha’i Movement arship and more persistent study: UNI~EERSAL LIBERTY UNIVERSITY

~he institute to ~.ssis~ ~uch young mefi. Queen Marie of l~umauia is sched- The rule flow invoked limits the girls
and we say to every Negro throughout

The collegiate arid i-Sii~,lbus part is ul~d ~5 sl~b.R a~. th~ RSli~.’l ddiif~i’eiic~, lii c~i:thtfi d~fiMqifi~fit~. This rills does
t.he world, here is your opportunity

e~l~trb, to from the commercial Which to be held next month at the Sesqul= hSt appl~ to Lbe liberal ni’ts and somefor the edacatien tliat is necessar3" fo~:

contains the shops, the care and the c&~tennlal in l~hiladelphia. The put- other departments. The Nm’thwestern
the YOUth of our race; bore is the

baths. ’~hb~o bi~en dlf~Stl~,, on to the pose of the conference, acc0i’ding t~ has h Commerce deparLment, a medical beacon Iight of hope fro’ a people

~[~et, ~d that eustoiner§ can reaCh[Mrs. Ft0refice ~I0rton, c6mn~lttee sec- school, a l~w school a biblical insti-
whose light for years, ties been

theia .without .passing tlirough the etary of ~Vorcester. Mass., is to em- tnte and a dentistry school In stone disused. The suu of a greater in~

T SOUNDS gootl to us, Lihcrty University, and it must sbtin~l
good to each member of the Universal Negro Improvement
Association. And that has been selected as the name of the

Smal~wood-Corey Institut’e on the Jamcs River which thc Associa-
tion has acquired, and which will he opened for the first time, with

student enrollment, as a mliversity, September 15. The descrip-

tion of tile school and what it will offer as a tniivcrsity was set forth

in The Negro World of last week, and must have been read with

interest by the n_lembers of tl~e Association in all parts of the eart!l,

inspiring them withe new deterntination to lurther the interests of

the A’ss~ciatibn ffnd’tl~e splendid program it is strivilig-to ptitiove.r
for the spiritual a~d t;laterial upbnilding of the-Negro people. We
are sure students will flock to Liberty University from all parts of

the earth when the existence of it: becomes known,
The members of the Universal Negro Improvement Association

"have been given a splendid opportunity to b~lild for the race a great
university on t.he James River, We believe they will take full

advantage of the opportunity. In the years to come, as the uni-

versity grows in usefulness, those who in the .beginning have had

an interest in it and helped to make it great and useful, will look
1 backV(wf~h,~ride:-~on ~ the fact, and will bequeath:t~ their, posterity

the record of what they did to inake the¯tiniversit-~ ~ a: success’.

Liberty University belongs to them and to the Negro race, and it is
our duty and pleasure to hold up the hands of those who will control

and direct its destiny.

That is what it amonnts to in most cases. No sort of people have
the)disposition to do.any sort of labor’under sttch conditions. Tl{e
Claim that the natives are lazy aud do not want to work is often a
:brazen subterfuge to excuse the brutal methods entp|oyed to .for~:e

them to work.
It is the business of the Christian people of the earth to see to it

that neither tlae Belgmns, nor arty other Power, shall allow a condi-

tion o[ slavery to be bitched upon any of the people of Africa or
Asia or the Islands of the Seas. They should be able to prevent
such a cohdition through the League of Nations, if such wcre possi-

ble; but the League of Nations is controlled by the strong nationP.

:as against the Weak nations.

IS THE IDEAL NATION POSSIBLE?

T HERE is a gcneral helief that Christian statcsmen have

circumvented the purposes of Christian chnrchnlen in establish-
ing the principle of the brotherhood of man and evcn-handed

justice in dealing with their neighbors and the stra ~ger-peopl& ~,~ith
whom they have dealings. The presnmption is that they have ~ailed to

establish the principle of honesty in dealing one with the other and
with other peoples and nations thav their own. This is regrettably
very generally true. Each individnal strives to get adyantage in
all of the relations of conmmnity |ivitig, while in dealing with alien
races and n.ations they proceed on tim principle that they have
need of what others possess and that if they can’t cheat them out
of it they will take it by force. Enropean and American statesmen
proceed upon this principle generally, and the protests of Christian
Churchmen’has not been so lend as to stay the lmnd of the despoiler.

The work of the Christian missionaries in Asia and Africa has
been brought into qnestion and greatly prejudiced by Christian
stateslnanship, which protects the trader who robs the weak native.
wherever the master hath need of what he I%ssesses. Africans and
Asiatics no longer regard with favor Christian traders and mission-
aries, because the robberies of the one sort ncgative the pacific
preachments of the other sort.

At the 339th celcbration of the birth of Virghlla Dare, the first
white child born in America, oil Roanoke Island, recently, Sir Esme

Howard, the British Ambassador, cxtol]cd thc imperialism of Sir
Waltcr Raleigh--and necessarily that of Clive attd Hastings in
India and Cecil Rhodes in Africa--which in America, he says,

has not only resulted in the develoment of America but in the

growth and spread through America of "a new ideal of indnstrial
and international peacc."

The Raleigh color.w, of which nothing remains, was planted.on
Roanoke Island, Virginia, in 1564. Sir Esme excuses the savagery
of "the empire bnilders," because of the superior civilization which

has grown out of it; and we add that that stands also for the
slaughter and conquest of the Red Indians of the Americas, the con-

quest and destruction of the Blackfeliows of the Australias, and
the conquest and overlordsllip of India and most of the other states
of Asia and of Afyica. The slaughter and roberry of the natives have

followed the Christian trader and missionary on three continents.
and continue now over the protest of the natives who have Stlt’vived
the slaughter and wear the yoke of the overlord. +

Sir Esme thinks that "the real service of American civilization

is in leading the world into a new era, into a better way of life that,
provided we can keep the ideal before our eyes as well as the merely

Right $0~t of Patriotim

practical, will make for a great spiritual rebirth and help u9 tothat Servi0e to All Mankind
[’ universal peace, both at home and abroad, for which all men in "The Psychology of Patriotism" was

: Ill countries are truly longing today." the eubJect of an address by Dr. J,

i:~oSir Esme e~pects a very great deal of America, and he is not e. M~well Gar~ett, WhO pl~aded that

!):’ llone That Europe ili decadent is evident enough,in "its poverty
pnir!otiem mtmt ~e~e t~e Ivntc~r~r

~’.~++ . ’: . . . . . . terenttator aria ne e v
~)+~ 19a Ievetisn preparations for more wars oemre even partial re- of nauons
[~’i : ¢@very from the last horrible one, and the disposl{ion to qvade its [ sn that’ field, he Was oonvlficed,

~+ + b while s endin lavishl ifi War oreoarations and luxurious [metal and tntelie0tusl edu0atl0fi~r+]+,L ~¢ Is P g Y " " " I mlght aohieve noble and far.reaching
’~:~-~ [Rambling upon an mipreeendentdd scale Is Ameri¢~ ~tty ...... " r ".... __ .... ¯ , ............ [,0fleet. ¯ _

Europe in its statesmanship and mo~’als ? Itmay contain I ~’ommentlns On+ what he deecrlbeg
s of the ideal Nation, but the elements are horribly fir.de |~ psW!otlsm.ae It+ lsknowfi toan~’, I~e

tendencies of the Nat:o .......
" ¢’" . ilmldl The hupdre4 per esnt ,~msrl-

in, the , n and me tendenc+e~ Ol lean |e Ono who hates ths Oatholle the
+The ideal Nalion.sppc,.to be alar off, l#ew sn~ m+ ram, ~+a, e0~,oon~.

NEW "WORLD TEACHER"

K RISHNAJI, all East Indian, thirty ),ears of age, arrived in
New York last wcek, in the keeping of Dr. Annie Besant,
the world’-famons head of the Theosophist cult. He is

hailcd as "The world teacher." Hc has been e’ducated in thc belief
that he is the medium throngh which Jesns will speak to the nations,
this being the sixth’time he has appeared on earth, according to Dr.
¯ Besant. Hehas conle out:of the East into the West. He is a+very
modest younḡ man. He is very sensitivc. He does not likd to be
exhibited, and is very guarded in what he has to say for pnblication,
He is very dark in color,¯ with sharp features and coal-black hair.
His eyes have a sleepy droop and his face has a vdry womanish ap-
pearance, the mouth being rather large, with heavy lips--the uppcr
thin aud regular, the lower thick and protruding, the wlmle indi-
cating a weak rather thhn a strong character. The face is c san
shaven and the general facial expressmn ts vislonary a!ld d_reamful.

Krishnatnurti, cal!ed _Krishnaji, is very hmnan, according to the
newspaper reports, and takes a very lively interest in the things that
in~&"est ~6fh~Pg. +: He: hS"g::very powerful influences behind- hiii~- find
all the wealth needed to play the high and mysterious part assigned
him by the Theosophists and the Order of the Star of the East. Dr.
Besant says of l~iiu: "The World Tehcl~er is chosen from the

hierarchy of loft), spirits. He is the founder of all religions. To
communicate his teachings he must entploy a human vehicle. In

1909 I accepted from the father the gttardianship of Krisllnamurtl
promising to be responsible for his edncation, because I was told

that he had been selected to g~ve his body as vehicle for the World

Teacher oil his approaching coming, if the lad proved to be worthy
of the privilege, when he reached manhood."

The Theosophists are very strong in the United States and in
Europe, and are soon to hold a great convention in. Chicago, when

Krishnaji .will be the center of interest an.d the medinm through
which’ Christian and other nankind are to get some new message

from the spirit world. It does not appear strange to white people
that they shonld well-nigh worship this dark-skinned East Indian, a

descendant, perhaps, of one of the six son.s of #.braham by Keturah
" into the East country. Bnt into whom he gave gifts and sent

_m__atters spiritual the whit~ races are just as inconsistent and snper-
stitious as other races; and jnst now they are floundering in the sea
of creeds and dogmas and need sp|ritnal light, whether they get it

or not. Spiritnally we all need light, as the darkness we dwell in

is dense.

HYPOCRISY
(Frrom The Atlanta Independent)

One of the most qnchrlstianliRe and disgusting th|ngs in the world is

hypocrisy. It leaves a trail of hatred and (~iecord wherever it papses. It leads
to mistrust and ill will and it destroys the confidence and coopei’at[on of a

commsDny.
The hypocrite is the map who would rather "seem" thaP "be." He |s the

creature who poses as oQe thtpg when in fact he is another. He Is the person

who thinks hi.meeff above the common [man, too high up to spear to him, tom
high-hat to respect him. but not too high to bleed his fellow-man for his !apt
dollar. Hc Is the person who poses as your friend, but ts really your enemy.
He Is the mnn who will sell the sincerity of his soul to maintain his deceitful
appearance, Thlp type of _alan will destroy the peace and good’will of all the
people. The Negro race cares not for this creature. In fact, we thtnk of no
race, or eet of people who does care for this treacherous character.

_No race of pe0p!9 or Indlv|e)qal call ha perfect, for perfection IS divine attd
no human ts divine. But human perfection Is not necessary for an elimination
of hypocrisy ariel hypocrits. Honesty and sincerity are qua|tiles which are de-
cidedly more praiseworthy than deceitfulness and .pretense. Just a little of
e|ther of these qualifies will go much farther than barrels Of‘ hypocrisY.

The race needs to keep a vigilant eye on the Nbgroes who pretend to co-
operate in the Ncgro’e welfare, We must watch them that they do not sell
us out. We must keep them from usurping our leadership. There are too
many hypeerltleal Negroes now who style themselves as race leaders.

We detest hypocrisy aPd Rope It will ~e blotts~ (Corn our groul~.

|n.6 BrlUeher deseribes the League of
Nations as "A lot of foreign devils,
you can’t trust them ~. ~;ard."

All men npd wo~eet of all ~atlone,
said Dr. Garnett, would have the best
chance of living effective lives If every
ana possessed the slngl! wide Interest¯
centre4 IB a e0m~ldn lsurPOSe to Mrva
the world-wide ~oelety of mankind u
next to God the m0!t lmporttnt’thing
there Is: , ¯

T.he World Wg| ~llal!ar slnoe the ad,
vent of telegraph~, traiBe aPd steem-
ohlps. This pio~¢.~4 ao Jp~:eslWd rer.
epons!blllty off elMJimMln.% A murder
¢onlm!tted In Bera~evo today might re,
suit In tl~s death ’oi nl.e hun4ee4
thoueand lepel!ehmefi of m!lltg~ aS..

MARRIEDPEOPLE SHOULD .
TAKE VACATION TOGETHER

So Says a British Expert, But Does
He Practice What He Preaches?

OBe Of Britain’s most eminent psy-
chologists, Dr. "WilBam Brown, has
chosen ths holiday season to tell nadir,
rled people they should not take their
vacations opart, says the London cor-
respondent of the New York Sun. If
a mnn or a woman is really himself or
herself at any time In the 365 days, ae-
cording to Dr. Brown, It- is in the vaca-
t|on season, and _it iS a pry, he insists
for husbandB and wives to waste allah
auspicious day~ in their lives upon
friends.

Only a few weeks ago persons of
both sexes, most of them married,
wore loudly pra,claimlng the hen¢llc_ial
results o_f vacations free from th~ cares
of home anti husband o_r vice versa.
This advice appealed to & lot of golfers
of both sexes. But Dr. Brown Is all
against it, though he advocates Inde-
pendent as well as mutual interests to
avoid ths great danger of boredom.

He I ~’ a professor at Oxford, so what
be’ha’ said will have come lnfluenee
on thee coureo of family plans for the
rest of the summer, especially as he
warus mothers of daughters not to get
too busy breaking off engagements,
contending that early marriage le de-
sirable and that young people them-
selves ought tO bo given the oppor-
tunity to discover IP.compatibllity of
temperament.

’~A ¢e.rtaln amoBnt Cf innQcent flirta-
tion before marrlnge should not be dis-
couraged," was his final admontUon In
hls addres~ before the Oxford Summer
School.

Cost of ReducedLiving _

3.4% Since November, 1925
The Cost of living in the United

States has decreased eight-tenths of
one pereant from June to July, aeoord-
ing ioa monthly study of living soste
made by the National Induetrlal Con-
ferenee Board at 247 parr avenue.

The survey shows a constant deol|qe
since November, 1925, an4 gives lower
retail food prlcel as the reason. The
decline in the Cost of living, accord-
ing to the beard’s figures, h0s been
8.4 percent slnea November, 1926 The
ptqdy shows that wholesals prices are
lower¯ everywhere eacept In France,
Italy, B~lglan nl)d ~o|0n~.

Virgin Islands Cost

U. $. $29S Per Acre
WABHINGTON. Aug. 28.--The Vir-

8tn |e]a.nde, fit, Thgmae, ~t. John and
St. C~’sl~ pur~hSeed b~ the United
Btatee feom Denmark far 125.000,000 in
1917, and having a total area. of 189
e~lpgre miles, east the Governm+nt $2Q~
per agre. ,Th~ flsure OvershAdowa~the
tWO eent~ pet" aera 1~44 f0r A~skn
the 27 canto per acre for th0 Phil!p-
Pin0& a.qff ¯llllL|0_ 4n..ger ̄  p~d¯ D.r. ~e
Panama I~anal..Z0ne. 9Phe 2$.01tf VI~.
11111 ~iander$ InhqbltatJn.$ the .lsla~de
at thl lime the Ufilte~Lfltates.~Ik p0i,
seulbfis are sold to h+ steadlly de-
w~Im~¯ i~ om~r. o. IP.+ ii;

HEALTH TOPICS

By DR. M. ALICE ASS~RSON .’:

Health Association

"Health" Insurance
Mr. Brown, |ike man other cltlsens,

Is fond of his family, l{e gives th0m
a gOOd home and all the advantages he
can afford. He has quits a large |Ire
Insurance, so that his family wiU ~o
well provided for in case of his death.

Eut he pays no attention whatso-
ever t9 his own personal healtlt. Of
course, ho was in fairly good cond_itlon
wben ho took out the Insurance, but
that Was csvcral years ago and ho hag
not had a phys_ical examination since
that time. He eats irregular!y, I~e lo~es
gleep frequently, sometimes he takes
~xercise on ~ Saturday aftcrnoSn, but
many weeks he doesn’t got any at all.
He Bays ho feels well enough, eo be
doesn’t bother to go to & doctor for
un examination. He eomplalns of be-
coming tired easlly, but ho dlsmisscs
that condition by se.ylng, "Oh, well,

l’m getting older!"
Mr. BrOwn thinks enough of hie famo

Uy to carry plenty of lifo Insurance so
that tltey will be provided for In caee
of his death. Rut his rife and Itie
health are valuable to his family now.
Fie forgets about this and doesn’t ace
the ~ccessity of havlpg a physical, ex-
amination.

:What better hind of life insurance
+_is there th~,~ h~alth? It. _is ~ gqPd t.h~_Dg
to provide for’the ft~tt~re 0f0~b’s t~-
Ily. One should also take care of tho
)resent by keeping In the best poe,

slble physical condition. Have a yearly
examination by your doctor, watch
:our diet, get exercise and sufficient

sl0ep. Safeguard your health,

Costs $8,338 to
Rear Child

"WASHINGTON. Aug. 28.-- It la
estimated, says "Trends and Indlca,
tions," that to bring a child Into the
world, feed. clothe and shelter him
until the age of 18 eosts parents aad
¯ t~e community about $8,988 for a faro,
ity living on about $2,00 a year
Income. To the parent~ the cost Is
$7,238, and to the community about
$1,100, this latter figure being for edu-
cation Of the Parents’ expsndltu~n
about $50 Is for so-called re|nor edu-
cational expenses, such as books,
v,’rlting tltenslls and carfare to school.
The total expenditure per child Is di-
vided as follows: Clothing, she!tot,
$3,400; food, $2,500; education, $1,250;
misceilaneous, $024 recreation health,
$414, and birth expenses, $250. T1],a
budget of tho average Negro family
fluctuates between $900 and $1,000 per
year, or fro~ $t,600 to $1,400 less than
the budget upon W.hich the @bore eat_i-
mate of $8,388 per child IS .based.

C. P.B.

EDITORUIL OPINION OF THE NEGRO PRESS

But It Is lamentable that ~’hat "the
Negro learned In the fearful s0hool of
slavery" many of h_is descendants, ad-
vanced to positions of authorlty, ex-
tact of those serving under them. The

slave psychology rnns through our en-
tire life. The threat and the fear of
mnlehment dom_inate us. The average

Negro revels in the thought*of‘ tak!pg
somebody down; not beeausa ha is
mean, but because he has the spirit-
ual inheritance of the "knee-benders
and cringers." He Is ptil! a slave hold-
_iBg the-pos|t_ien of "b0ss."--Star of
Zion.

, A0d an education, at bot.to~+ Is"
nothing ’more or lose thhn a. training
that ihowe one how to think--how to
Uso his mental powers, how tO reaso~
things out, how to figure out problems
tot himself Instead of ficceptlag bll~4-
ly the word of someonn not any wlesr
thga hlmeelf.--Tampa Btflletln.

Mome white folks are all fight nnd
le ere some colored folks. On the
~ther hand come white folks are all
wr@Dg and sd are some colored folks.
Cod alone call. deal with these claeses
Of people.--Blehmond PlgnaL

Ne~,aee, memmured by the develop,
meat of tha present day olv|Hzation,
are a baokw~t’4 ~POOPle. ]BUt Nel~oeS
consld~’ed from th6 eomparat!ve
Itindpolnl. are wonderlqi. A slave
mother- le~lfiB" h~r .ohlldNn OUt of
he,flags el~y yea~ ago. ownlng not+
even the elo/hes ~’hey wore+ is the one
i~fetui’e| those children llvthg In homes

o! .~alt OWn, ¢~lm"glfi$ o8 hu~dness,

helping to spread "educatlbn, gracln~
society, be|ng good citizens is the pip-~
lure of today.--Kansas City Call.

Eut the Negro has patiently aud
valiantly dragged himself through ~,
situation that looked anything bBt
hopeful. Under it all, he has de-
veloped a dependable patriotism, an.
unba_tfiing courage and a power of ere
durance for hardships and tolerance
for insults to ~ degree unequalled by
any people similarly eituated and clt~
cumstanced.--Blrmtngham Reporter. ,:;

iThere Is an utter qoptempt on the
+Part O_f t.he race for those deeeltfuh i
hypoerltichl Individuals who ~ave a .
dece|tful emile and a chilly h0.ndshal~e
es they tell of t~eLr |ntsrest a~d high
regard for t.he Negi’0o arid wll| go beq
hind the ~ee_ncs a~d click’s, knife in
the race’s hack without flinching.

chance. Ho wants the respect and
fricndshlp of his ~hito nelghbor,.bBt
tho deceltful tactles are not appreclate~.
and are looked upon as a more inimlca~:
force than that cxhlbited from tlao loud.
~outlldd Lqdlvidual affected wltlt.
~egrophobla,-,East Te0fies|ee NoW~,

TOo long has the Nggro press bedn &. "
selfish, g~’aeplng thifig Wriggling .alonn:
tht0tlgh mild tO leach the ultimata
$0al Of wider elreulaUon au~l great~r~ .’’
advertlelng. In many cases It’has .n~,j : ’..
been self.respecting. It has
editorial page with the emma calm
which It has sold advertleln~
has never, had ~, firm hold
~eaden~-8*. PdUl ~¢hv., ,~+

site; th~ rest of the money was found
by public subsdri!Stion among Lhe
A~/’Idah c616nles.

Its crdatlon §bows tho gre~t ira-
portance which th6 :F~fi~h attach to
strengthening the b6fid between them-
selves and the i~6~iilgtlbh§ o~ t~ie§~
e61ohlee.. Th6y have now, llvlng and
W6t~klhg wmong then~ in Frahce,
Se~al hundred thousand Mobil/he-

main b6dY of the instiLute.
’rile. lfiterior decbratlSfi~ are" OraL ire1:]

~.ultabl~ and eohslsLent in style. The
cdurtyard is surrounded with pillared
colonnades of Moorish arches; the
Walls and ~)~,~hi~fitS gt~ah~ :with tiled
work of ~lv:id bluds, greehs arid

darts, fr0in A]~erlai Tfinls+ ~doroecb
"arid W~st Africa.

It I§ to n~ako these p~b~Je f661 the,t,
t~6ugli 6~i16~ fr6fft their hbln6 b.fii6ng
fi@hngers {6 th6ir 6Wh diist6fiie arid ffi=

France, th~.t {.his in/~titiitiSfi li~S hefifi
d~,ls~. It inelud~ a,~58~tib, g |~i~b B~oWns; roses bloom besidb tl~e fouh-
~A]i f~F I~tur6§ afi~ th~etlfi~s, /~ li6t~| ~.glfis. The fez~ed 9.:6rkfa~h arid kh oc;

"f6/" MOl~/fi6dhfl ~tiifl&its, L;b0ffi§ ~aslonal flght’e tn turban and bufh6de

~fi~f6 M6ha~ned~fi hoffi.bii|ti~§ cdB fill the picture. 1,Vlien fbe sun shine~i
stay x~’h~n the>; :¢|§lt i~’/F/I~, ~. ~I0bi~ishthe Illusion Is complete+ and one could

d/~f6 dfid lV~66rl~h B~ths+ §~dl ShSi~ lth~t~lne ofie§dlf transported into the

~hei~ i~tl~6 ~56d/~ |i:6ifi h6rt~6~h heart of a town In Algerla or Morocco.
Af/’ica Will bb sold and a dispensarY, The interlSr of the mosque does not

Its completion e61ncides very h~p- glvb quite such ~n.impression of C)ri-
lilly ~lth the sdcd~§§tul §tipp~ssi0n en~I m3,stery as" mighL be Imagined.
of A~del-Krtfi~’§ rebSlll6n which The roof of carved cedarw6bd Is ex-
p~e§§ge§ ¯ ~iirther §kt§nsl0n 6f I)6~ce- oLld enbugh+ but the pigeon h6ies ot

eucalyptus w6dd-in which th6 wor-
shifiper~ d§156~t~ thSi~ shoes are re+
n~kfkable l!k4 tBb LSitcfi-fiine ilttlfigs of
the ves[rl~ or pai’lsti i.oSms o~ many a
rhbdern Efigll§h chi]rdfl.

How~v~b, f6i ~ thb nfibblid~*;er, "~:hb
fvlll net he ~.ble tb see these things
when th$ ffib~cide is bii~e ~onsecf’ated,
th~ roman~ ~einai~s, arid he ~tn let
t~i~ tma~lhhtlbn l~l~y :~’lth thb whig§
r6b§d fl~ure§, thb gllfiipse of t~i~ foufi-

re
phastz6 tlie splFit 8[ dnit~: on a ~[i’ldt13, of these sch651s i:o-ed s[tid6fiiS xi,,lll be
n0n-s~etal;lan bd~tS, find to lii’6~id§ fSr ilmtled.
the discussion bf thb" fundan~entals of For decades th§ Northwesterfi has
world unity from tbc viewpoint of the been popiflnr with girl sludents. They
ofien§ss 6f fii§nkind, i~£ve led In sch0iarshlp, on~ tfii,~ lass

~÷ell-kfi6f~:ii per~Sn§ ifiteresL~d ifi beefl irksome to the men. ~’et the fig-
the Baha’i move/heftS include Dr, Dav|d ures of attendance do not indicate an
Starr Jordan of Stanfot:d University’,
Dr. John Herman Randall of the (~om-
n~unity Church of New 3.’ork. Alfred
~.V. Martin of the Society of Ethical
Culture. Prof. Clarence Skinner of
Tufts College, Tliomas Q. Hb.frlsob of
the VCbrld Y6uth Movement, l~.hbbl
Coffin of Tem.pte Sinai, Oakland; Dean
J. ~,V. Gresham of Grace Episcopal
C-dihedral, San Francisco; JifiaBi Faz§I
of Teheran, Pei’sia: Dr. Aurelia Bhdln-
herds of ~’IilJs College; ]~r, Tb~:ao Xa-
~ashkb Jhpandse (~onsul at San Fran-
cisco; the Bey. Kaptrian Brode§ian of
the Chure’h of ti~e Mai~t:,q’s, ~,Vorcest~r,
Mass.; the Bey. L~wrence Plahk of tl~
Unitarian Church, B.odhestei’, N. Y,
ahd the Roy. Albert B. VaU of Evan-
ston, Ill.

overplus of girls¯ Of about 7.300 stu-
dents, about 2.500 are glrL~. The3, lifive
set thO pace In high exalnlnatimls and
in consclentlous work.

Footprints 25 Millon

YearsOld Exhibited
Fpotprints el anhnals which nre said

to have ct:awted over th6 earth h~6r§
than 25,000,000 years ago in Grand
Canyon have been pUL on exhibltlon
at the new National Museum in ~,Vaeh=
iegton.

The f66Ll~flfits, disc6vet:6d By Dr.
Charles ~,V. Gilmore of the Smithson-
.ion Institution, are imbedded in large
slabs of shale ahd saudstone.

Tl~e tfa¢~ks Wdre 400 feel below thfi
snrface of the eb.t;H~ and had be6n
covered by scdlment that grc~/sl6wl3,

arch of the main gate, and the muez-
zih caIIlog the faithful to prayer from

splraLion has come to brighten tixe
bothway of the climbing hosts and
llhubifih[e the f~ltfi~lfig st~p§ 6f a
struggling people, now deLer/i~Ined to
l~lOtlnt up to heights of ~iatlonho0d and
show the wm-ld Africsc redeml~[iofi
cau be achieved by black men.

Tile Negro must leai’n tl~e oUtMafi~l=

ifi,~" fact that the ~;hite man I§ hot
bui]dlng hls faciblqSs fbr the boil§fit
of any other than ihbse of bls o~vn.
He is /ooktog down the /tile of ttn~6
on to the craning evenls of th~ futur§
as to whht ~]ac6 his son can fill in fli~
v,;orid’s advance: he g]orle_s.Jn ~he
pBsslbllities ef a thousand 3"eai~s hence
When he hopes his race Will stltl B&
lh6 m]preme rulers or all fh§ world
thotlgh he hc dead and ~oldering In
hls grave.

It is to thJ§ situa|loc tfiat th~ N/~t~6
ntust areuse himself to flee antl take lfi
the trend Of htlman ~ff~lli-s; silake hlk
dr~ bon~s and get up Arid go odt ahd
do the Lblngs other meml~ei’§ of Lhe
hdruan fatnily aro doing to pl’e~et;~/6
their gefi&’aLion through tini§ to eter-
nity, and make history, place and
pbwer by using his God-given I)owers

sky, earth or sea; converting tltem to
ifls advancement~ltld ]et the v/orld
khbw that thoi~gii i im~:~ tile hamc of
fi~h[tfi~ e~/er:,; fhce’~ 1)at[10 bdt nty
o~:ii, i am noff oh ti~e Jeff to ~]glit my
own, but wi|lle they glvc me bat one
room. ous tcimher and onc doitar a. dhy
for the scbooUng of nly chihlren in
Gfioi~ia, I &lil not’ofi|~; ~btiild my oxqfi
lfi Vli-~lh|al btit I will btiild th~ni Ih
Afrlcm "Ah:ica~ the land of my fath=
ere," "Africa; xl.;h~r~ |hb gods lovo [0.
dff~ii." (Abbiad~.)

MUST THINK BLACK
(Contiuued from pSg~ 2)

flag. Sotltb Africo: is also /;et:lbuel3;
c6h/qdering tim adoption Of her 5~,;ii
n~ltienal tlag. All this does noL i§n~ to
the strengthening ol the hofid ~f a
cbmnlbn natlolibo0d

l~fsanwb;le, the Leagas of No[tons
has hcen tried In other I.especte and
found wanting. In th6 ~uise 6f afford~
ing protection for ~eoples not able yet
to stand by themselves the African
conmmn|Ues In k’ai:t0n~ phi;t§ of the
cSfitlfient have be~n fiartltl6h~/t among
th§ victorious Powers. and tli6i’~* ts
h~i-dly any difference bet~q6§h ~- coiony
a~d & mandated territory;. IL 1§ bp6h tO

Power to wage war a[~hihst Its i~re-
tege much In the. sah~e ~¢hy that ~,;6
h~Ld ~anguinary expeditione in the past+

~t
force tho rlgfi[s oi: [he b~bpi§$ Tti(}i-6
would seem to be no safict-i0n Wh~6
fiidfiilat01"~; iio~’~r aBus6s 4t~ t/d§t; /~ha
It IS cont~el~:dblh thht ufi~ld6 li’tt~i’l~t:~,
biaS:6 thl~ht i6hd to {h§ Bt:6h~th~ ii~ 6f
the Lcaguo itself, if noL to a general
e0nllsg#atf~/b. This hRs led naturally
to .~ sore of tacit arrangen~ent among
the inahdd(br~, p~W~/S to li~t~§f6 as
llttle as pbs~Ibl~ in tire dffeffs ~f lh6
ee~.’~ff.el ifiand:i~§d ar~as.

in th6 fh6e ot ail tl~t~ th~ WS~|/t t§

Sore6 tlihik @lilts, softie lhtfil~ bl~d+fi+
oth&’s thlrflt ~:ello~.~;. It Is ess~ntlbJ tfia.t
ill6 fil~cli lixah sh6did thliik B!adii. i~
is lthp~rittJ~’e that he should ufiderstand
that th~ tih~S is donllfi~, ~.h~l tiow is,
Whet! ]IS resist help hl~/~elf add ti61d
hls own iu a world of advers~ cl~’cum-
.~tauces. The ~’~6rldAe fdll df hatr§d
a~d hilt~rness. In th~ stru$~l§ ~br./t
plaid bt the suu no off6 Is gbln~ t6 16bE ~
alter you unless you, look a~ter your~
§elf; and tho way for the blaeR hiab.
|o do that ts to circle tim Worjd witfi /L
s&ttiment of deterniina{idn tb hdid fits
own; Colne wh~tt lasy~

Objects fieai; oiir VI§W kr§ &J~t t6 B6
thSdght gfeRter t.haii th6~6 of g ldi’~’b ]
size tlmL at’e hidte r&fi0t6.--LScR§,

Jut~t th6ughts and ,tiiodekt 8~i$e§t6- q
tions are 6hslly sat}aReal. If ~ dofl’t
overrate, our pretenblons bJl,.~#fll b~

....*....**.*..*v...vvvv.v*.*v**.**+

Are you a follower of Marcus Garvey?

World Why.

If you are, tell the

GREAT LITERARY CONTEST

Subject: WHY I AM A GARVEYITE
CONTEST OPEN NOW AND CLOSES NOVEMBER 20

::’AH.Members of the Univet, sal Negro Improvement Association May Compete Except Employees at Headquarters, New York City

First Prize, $25.00 Second Prize, $10.00
Letters Must Be Legibly Written or Typed on One Side of the Paper Only and Must Contain

NOT MORE THAN 250 WORDS

ALL LETrEI TO: CONTESTF.DITOR, THE NEGRO WORLD, 56 WEST 135TH STREET,

" " JUDGES TO BE ANNOUNCED LATER -

BE,ST LETTERS TO BE REPRODUCED WEEKLY IN THE NEGRO WORLD
¯

S£ND IN+¥OUR:£ETTER NOW+ .. ....
N

NEW YORK CITY

I
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YOUR CONTRIBUTIONSs,0,000SE Sl0,00o

""’".ow: FOR UNIVERSITY! " " Ii "Needed NOW!

LOYAL FRIENDS OF NEGRO FREEDOM AND EDUCATION! o
THIS IS THE TIME TO SHOW YOUR LOYALTY TO THE UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION AND T

GIVE SUBSTANTIAL ASSISTANCE TO THE EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM BY IMMEDIATELY MAKING A LIBERAL CON-
TRIBUTION TO HELP MEET THE FIRST PAYMENT ON PROPERTY BOUGHT FOR THE SITE OF OuR.yN!yERSIT?, E

NO RACE-LOVING NEGRO CAN AFFORD TO MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY TO HELP SUCH A LAUDAtILV: UAU .

MAKE ALL DONATIONS PAYABLE TO PARENT BODY--

Ai
. : 4

i

ii

of
versity, M. J. Her-
skovitz.
startlin~
revealed-- a n e w
subject treated
an’ authority.

the-failure of Organized
Labor to affiliate with
the Negro, causing a
’drift of Negroes to Coin-
munism.

other important special .arU-
’eles by ~knoWn authorities in

UNVIERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION wo
"C~ff’t, arid you shan’t jealousy and selfishness are two despicable

NEW
t.i~ in Ndgroes that white men have been able to play npon since

.~ 56 WEST135TH STREET, YORK. . ,r’
emancipation to keep the race divided, Every Negro wants to be a
leader, and hates to gee,, another being praised for any worthy ac-

, NEW ORLEANS, LA. German Historian comp!ishment. But black propagat!da has made Negroes see tlmm-

FUND B.A. K,rkmnd .................

1.00 l-lenry I, ...................... $I0.00 selves as one race 400,000,000 strong. Domicile is no bar to unity,

REH/$1LITNON/]ND EXPANSIONooo~o Jo~ .................... 1.00 ,BRAITHWAITE BUSINESS SCHOOL REOPENS
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THE NEWS AND VIEWS OF U. N. 1. A. DIVISIONS Spanish Sect-ion
with its usual weekly mars meeting on
Sunday, August 15. The meeting was
opened at 3:30 p¯ m. with the first
vice-president, Mr. D. V¢alker. In the
chair¯ The opening services were
conduoted by the chaplain, Mr. N.
Thomas¯ In addition to the program,

HARTFORD, CONN.
On Tuesday, August IT. Hartford

Division held a great masemeetlng to
celebrate the birtllday of our honor-

able leader, Marque Garvey. Mr. Ar-
thur Kennedy, presideht, presided. The
meeting was opened in Its nsual
manner¯ with the singing of the open-
ing ode.

The president outlined to the audi-
ence the objects and aims of the
organization, and then spoke of the
Negro’s need of a government. Secre-
tary ~,Villlam H. Wood also delivered a
stlrrlng address on the Negro’s need of

race conselousness,
~Vd had present with us one of the

famous Jenkins Orphan bands of
Charleston. South Carolinn. and four
girls of the Jubilee quartet singers

tile following persons spoke: Mrs.
Sallle Carr, Mrs¯ Hattie Herren. Mr.
Grim Davis, Mr. N. R. Floyd and Mr.
%V. Bopds.

ELIZABETH JOHNSON, Reporter¯

PONTIAC, MICH.
Pontiac Division held a special mass

meeting on Sunday, August 15, at 3
p. nh Tile meeting opened with re-

fig [pus service conducted hy tile presi-
dent. After a short progranh Rev-
erend Mott ~,v,.a~" hltroduced and preach-

under the care of Rev. P. G. Danlefs. ed the sernion of the occasion¯ Tile

who is tlle first vlce-president of the message of the lion..’~lareus Garvey

Orphan Institute. Roy. DanieIs spoke in tile current" issue of The Ntgro

a few words: first, tolling of the band XVorld was read hy the first vice-

and its players, then In almost heart- president, Mr. A¯ Davis. Mr. ~. Smith

rending tones he told of the many gave a splendid talk who appealed to

struggles he had gone thrmlgh to help the members to come out In large

bring these orphan children to I~ nnmbers and make the convention a

greater men and women and some-
thing that tlle race would be proud

of. Then Mr. Danlels introduced the
band wllich was to render a number
of selections. No finer music could
have been reudered to this large audi-
ence¢ The blght was unsuaIIy warnh

but every seat was filled and there
was not even standing room. %Ve

thank Mr. Daniels and hope God will
be with him every day of his life to
help him carry on tills great work In
which he is so nobly engaged.

A liberal contribution was taken up
for both the hand ant. tthe organiza-
tion after which the meeting came
to a close by singing the national

anthem,
MISS HELEN ~IcCRARY.

¯Reporter,

YOUNGSTOWN ,OHIO
5Iadalne M. L. T. DeMena. assist-

ant international organizer, was the
honored guest.of the Youngstown Di-
vision on Tuesday, Augnst 17. Madame
DeMena gave a splendid lecture filled
with inspiration and enthusiasm. She
received a great ovation and a. lihera]
response to her appeal for funds for
the new university.
MRS. PEARL ATKINSON, Reporter,

success.
R. C. %VILI~IA.MS, Reporter,

NUEVITAS, CAM., CUBA
August I Is the greatest of (lays

among thte Negroes of Nuevltas. This
day will never be forgotten. Joy filled
the hearts of every Negro and caused

Miss Albertha James, corporal of

nurses, who devoted much time to
making badges for the Legions nurses
and Juveniles. and also to Mrs. L¯
Manning, thte devoted organist, and
Mr. Wilmouth Roper, the master
builder, who has spent his last hour

for sleep on tile Joh, especially during
ttho completion of tlle work, with tile
help of Mr. Carter and Mr, P. Mll-
wood. the thh’d vice-president Shouts

of applause filled the hail and cheers
from the lips of every Negro for the
Honorable Marcus Garvey who gave
bh’th to this movement and Mr. S. D.
Phillips, president of this Division

who in. c~mparlson to "no. other has
faithfully, honestly and .truthfully
labored with his people and has com-
pleted his work. The receipts of the

evening were read by the executive
secretary, Mr. C. McHu~h, This

brought the lengthy program to a
close with the singing of the Ethiopian
national anthem, and special prayer.

(Miss) GERALDINE RICHARDS.
Reporter.

BANES, ORIENTE, CUBA
Tile regnlar weekly muss meeting Of

Banes DIvlslov was held at Liberty

Hall on Sunday, August 8, when the
Hen. ~.V, J. Mlnott, second vice-presi-
dent, was introduced as chairman. In
his opening address he took for his
subject "Haste," winding up by saying
it is now we are to grasp ttle oppor-
tunity to unite for Afrie’s redemption.

Mr. Fred Evans, who rendered a saw
solo, was richly applauded, after which
Mr. E. Slbbllss gave a very forceful
and inspiring address, taking for his

warm blood to flow through their
veins. Tile occasion was most hnpor-
tant because It marks tile opening of

new Liberty Hall huilding bya
Negroes.

At 3,30 p. m. the parade gathered
at tlle former Liberty Hall and under
the direction of Colonel J. %Vatson and
Adjutant R. Johnson¯ marched on the

streets to_enthusa_those_x~ho had _not
come to tile full realization of tile
significance of the occasion. Reach-
lag Liberty Hall. tile parade opened
allowing "the choirs to pass to the
front, when tim president, Mr. S. D.
Phillips, with a staff of eolnmand
touched the door and said: "By the

power of Almigllty God and under
the leadership of the Honorable Mar-

CUS Garvey, extended to me. Salnue]
D. Phillips, president of this division,
I now command that this door be
opened by hit-. ~Vllmouth B.oper and
Miss Geraldine Rlchards." Then the
choirs pealed forth Inelodlously the

processional hymn, "Shine on Eternal
Light," and marched up the aisles,
followed by tile officers¯ and Legion
standing at atlention. Tile proces-
sional byron was conthuted till all

were in theh’ respective places, Next
followed tile opening ode "From Green-
land’s Icy ~IoulPtafn." after which the
first vice-president, Mr, C. N, Irehutd,
offered the oponhlg prayer. Next was

sung the hymn, "Christ Is Our Corner
Stone."

Tile chaphtiu. Mr. J. F. McKennon.
conducted the religious part of tile

service ending It with the singing of
the hymn, "The Church’s One Founda-
tlon," after which tlae president, .a, tt-¯

BOCAS DEL TORO, PANAMA
On July 22, Rev. R. N. Whittaker and

Mrs. Adorca Coffy were the hdnored

guests at our Liberty Hall: Long before

the meeting begun the hall was filled

to capacity. After the necessary in-

troductions by our 0resident-, Mr. P. R
Smith, Roy. R. N. Whittaker presided
over a short program v/hich consisted
of recitations, songs, solos, and a short
address by Mrs Leonora %Vllllams.
Mrs, Coffy, our African missionary sis-
ter, was tile next speaker. She gave

an interesting lecture, Exhibits were
also sl)own, consistlng of photographs,
bags, drawings, diamond stones, etc.
She also spoke on the custom and
habits of her people in Africa. Her

S. D Plllllips, who was also chairman coneludlng remarks were on tile U N.
of the evening, was introduced und

took the chair. Tile President Gen-
eral’s Hymn was sung, Tile openiug
remarks were made by the cbah’nlan.

After the opening anthem by the
choir, all intermission was given for

the pnrpose of having sunlight for the
taking of the photographs. The execs-
live officers were first taken. Tile
group Includes Mr. S. D. Phil]~ps,
president; Mr. C. N. Ireland, 1st oleo-

president; Mr. P. Millwood. 3rd vice-
president; Miss E. L. McLean, lady
president; Mrs. I. Cameron, 1st htdy
vice-president; Mr. C. A. McHugh,

e ¯xecutive secretary; Mr¯ E. x Powell,
general sccrntary; Mr, J¯ F. Mch=ennon,
chaplain; Mr, A. Joseph, secretary
trustee board: Mr. E. Camerou, chair-

man of trustee board; Miss Geraldine
Riehards, reporter; Colonel J, V¢atson,
captain: P. J. Severs, and Adjutant
R. Johnson¯

%Vhen the meeting was resumed the
Cuban national antheln was suug.

Then Mr¯ Hertry Vanderpoo], our
Spanish interpreter, addressed tile
Cubans in Spanish. The first verse

of the Ethiopian national anthem was
sung. The welcome address was given
by ast vice-president, Mr. C. N. Irb-
land; solo by Miss I. Pokes; address,
Mr. Hubert Thorn HIlL representative

of the Ella Division. Address in
Spanish by Sr. Carlos Oullarte; duet

L A, and A. C. L. and the Hen¯ Marcus
Garvey in Atlanta. Georgia. "Arise Ye
Oarvey Nation" was sting and the
treasurer, Mr. Sanulel Smith, lifted
the eolleotton. Addresses were also
delivered by R. N. %Vhittaker, field
supervisor, tho president of our divi-
sion and other officers. After a recita-
tion by Mr. J. E. J. Gomero the meet-
ing was brought to a close.

August I. Gurvey Day, was ~ lively
one in our division. The mass meeting
began in the usual manner with the

singing of "From Greenlsnd’s Icy
Mountains," After the religious part
of tile progranl, tile chair v,’as next
occupied by the president, Mr. P. R.
Smith, who gave the opening address,
He also presided over the following
progcaln: Reading of The Negro
%Vorld by First Vice-President E. A¯

Campbell; song by a.udience; reading
of tile 14th Chapter of Job; reading
of constitution hy chaplain, Mr.Amos
~wson,

Three new members were received
Into the fold of the U, N. I. A. and
A¯ C. L. and were gh,en the hand of
fellowship by the congregation. Mrs:
ironers V¢tlllams first lady vice presi-
dent, was elected lady president of our
division. A letter from Roy. R. N.

Whittaker was read; address by the
general secretary; address by Mr, C. T.
Campbelll song by audience: reading
of the preamhle; solo by lady presi-by Miss Harris and Mr, Carter.
dent. The meeting closed with tile

Address by Mr, Davldson, rcpresen- singing of the Ethiopian National An-
tative "Loyal Progress Lodge"; organ

them, prayer and the repeating of ourcud violin recl~.al by Messrs. Martin

motto DETROIT MICH

and Bryan; address in Spanish by Sr.
MEDORA MARSHALL, Reporter.

Manuel Cantpo; solo, hy hit’, Joseph,
Sr. Carlos Guilarte and Miguel Gon-
sales, enrolled their names for mem-
bership. A letter from Mrs. I. Camer- Y *
on, first lady vice-president was read
by the first vice-president, Mr. C.N. The Detroit Division in spite of the
Ireland. A. dialogue, entitled. "Tim heat enjoyed a splendid mass meet-
Covenant of Friendshll), sddress hy tng, Tile chaplain, Rev. A, L. HAITI-
cx-presldent, Mr. S. Stephenson, ex- son, conducted the devotional exer-
pressing his gratitnde to be one cises¯ Several beautiful selections
among the number gathered, celebrat- were rendered by the choh- and also
ing on tlils occasion. After an anthem the hand. The president, Hen. S. V.
by the choir, a letter from Mr. J. J. Robertson, made an appeal .for new
Cooper was read expressing his sot- membcrs whloh resulted in seven morn-
row for not being able to he,present; bets being added to the roll. He also
recitation by Master %Vllllam Henlon: made ~ wonderful speech which the
address by Miss U. James in 




